
ResilientWeek of October 17, 2021 

 
Resilient Rules
1 Corinthians 15:20-34

The resurrection of Jesus Christ reminds us that everything that the scripture testified to is true: God is real, Christ 
is victorious over death and the king of all, and the spirit is our guide and comforter. This week we explore how the 
reality of the resurrection and the Lordship of Jesus Christ leads us to resilience.

Welcome (15 minutes)
Individually or as a group, answer these questions: growing up, who was one positive influence on you and who was 
one negative influence? And why?

Worship (20 minutes)
Individually or as a group, pray this prayer together (as a group have various individuals read parts of the prayer). 
Pray together the prayer prompts.

Reader 1:  God of the bright and morning star, God of the rising sun, God of darkness banished, we praise and wor-
ship you! For empty tombs: thank you! For disciples running with good news: thank you! For your presence, alive, 
powerful, resurrected: thank you!

Reader 2:  We celebrate your victory over death, over all the powers that would defeat us. Help us to grasp res-
urrection; to understand its power, to see its force at work in our world, defeating sin and death, overturning evil 
empires, changing the hatred within us, moving the world slowly, forcefully, bending us towards love and truth.

Reader 3:  As we remember the resurrection, empower us to be your ambassadors, proclaiming good news. Good 
news in our kitchens and living rooms, good news in the offices and workshops good news in the fields and facto-
ries.  Help us to be that good news, walking softly on this good earth, caring gently for all people, living hopefully 
into your kingdom.

Prayer Prompts:  
• Today we think of all who are grieving, especially… [name those who are grieving]
• And for the sick and dying….[name those who are ill]
• For places in the world that are torn by war and bloodshed… [name countries at war]
• We pray for each other [name personal needs]

Reader 4: In this world of broken hopes and dreams, we catch sight of your kingdom come, in the person of Jesus 
Christ, who lives and reigns forever. Amen. (Written by Carole Penner)

Word (40 minutes)
Read 1 Corinthians 15:20-34
1. What strikes you in this passage?
2. Anything in the sermon stand out in the study of this passage?
3. How have you thought about death and what comes after death? How does Paul talk about what happens after 

death (20-28)? What is different, encouraging, or challenging?
4. It seems that some in the Corinthian church had begun the practice of vicarious baptism-the baptism of a living 

person on behalf of a dead person (v29). Why does Paul speak of this practice when making his arguments? 
(vv29-32) What is Paul trying to say about the resurrection and the new life and perspective it brings?

5. In v26 Paul states that the last enemy to be destroyed is death? How is death an enemy? How are we changed 
when we trust that this enemy has been defeated?

6. What difference has Christ’s resurrection and your resulting victory over death made to you in terms of hope and 



courage? In terms of purpose in life?
7. Paul states in v31 that he dies every day, referring to his willingness to sacrifice his present rights so that others 

may know the gospel (knowing that he will be raised from the dead). In what ways do you die every day or are 
you challenged to die every day?

8. What is Paul’s conclusion about the resurrection in v32?  Has that been your conclusion? Talk about how the 
resurrection have given you hope or confirmed the gospels claims for you. How does the resurrection continue 
to motivate you in your Christian life?

Witness (15 minutes)
1. What arguments have you found helpful in showing unbelieving friends that Christ did rise from the dead?
2. Who in your life needs to hear the message of the resurrection and how would you tell them? Knowing them what 

would be possibly challenging or compelling concerning the resurrection?

Readings for the Week of October 17
Monday | Isaiah 25:6-8
Tuesday | John 14:1-7
Wednesday | Isaiah 65:17-25
Thursday | Romans 8:34-39
Friday | Timothy 1:6-14
Saturday | 1 Corinthians 15:20-34


